Allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT) for adults with acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL): predictive role of minimal residual disease monitoring on relapse.
We developed a PCR-based method to monitor clonogenic IgH VDJ rearrangement as a possible predictor of relapse in patients with acute B-ALL after allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT). We studied 23 patients at diagnosis, before and after BMT. At the time of BMT, 13 patients were in first complete remission, eight in second complete remission and two in relapse. Four patients were PCR negative before BMT and remained PCR negative also after BMT (-/- pattern). They are still in remission after a median follow-up of 41 months. Nineteen patients were MRD-positive before BMT: three were PCR negative at first determination after BMT (+/- pattern) and maintain remission. Sixteen patients were PCR-positive at first determination after BMT (+/+ pattern): five became PCR negative (+/+/- pattern) (four with chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) and two after donor lymphocyte infusions (DLI)). Nine patients remained PCR-positive (+/+/+ pattern) (four remain in remission, and six relapsed); two patients died before transplant. In conclusion, PCR negative patients before BMT remained negative post-BMT; many pre-BMT positive patients had initial MRD positivity after BMT: 37% of them achieved a molecular remission with cGVHD or DLI.